Evaluation of Nurse Practitioner Strategies to Promote Adherence to Childhood Obesity Clinical Guidelines.
The significant trend of the obesity epidemic leading to treatment of expensive, lifelong illnesses, especially among Hispanic children, confirms the need for efforts to increase provider adherence to clinical guidelines. This Quality Improvement Project was designed to examine how a practice intervention influenced provider adherence to childhood obesity guidelines among Hispanic children. The practice intervention, based on a unique practice model, consisted of provider awareness, provider involvement, and collaborative support by the researcher. Statistically significant results were obtained regarding guideline adherence. The practice model developed for implementing guidelines in this study will be of benefit to other clinicians. The main project outcome was that the model resulted in significant changes in practice patterns and increased provider adherence to aspects of childhood obesity clinical guidelines. The Practice Improvement Model should be replicated in other settings to evaluate its contribution to improved adherence to any clinical practice guideline.